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Abstract: Clinical ris management is a e area in terms of healthcare qualit , especiall ithin intensive-care
settings and in the case of pediatric patients. The ob ective of this revie is to assess the impact of tools for
clinical ris management in pediatric intensive-care settings. Pubmed and eb of Science ere queried to
carr out a s stematic revie , using the PICO methodolog ( une 2019). Primar studies of applicative experiences
of clinical ris management that had impacts in pediatric intensive care units ere included. A total of 11 8
articles ere revie ed and 20 ere included. Reactive ris management tools ere used in 10 studies proactive
tools in
both reactive and proactive tools in 3. Sixteen studies out of 20 concerned drugs other topics
included: transition from hospital to primar care, hand h giene, organizational aspects, human mil administration.
Seven studies (35 ) reported organizational impacts Ten studies (50 ) reported clinical and organizational
impacts Three studies (15 ) reported organizational, clinical and economic impacts. The introduction of
clinical ris management tools resulted in changes ithin the setting considered combined use of reactive
and proactive methodologies as highlighted in various studies, as ell as an increasing focus on proactive
tools, both dra ing a gro ing trend over time.
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Abstract: La gestione del rischio clinico è una funzione fondamentale per la qualità dei servizi sanitari, soprattutto
nei setting ad alta intensità di cure ed in special modo per i pazienti pediatrici. Lo scopo di questa revisione
è stato quello di valutare l’impatto dell’applicazione di strumenti di gestione del rischio clinico nelle terapie
intensive pediatriche o neonatali. stata condotta una revisione sistematica della letteratura, utilizzando la
metodologia PICO, e sono stati interrogati i database di Pubmed e eb of Science (giugno 2019). Sono stati
inclusi studi primari che riportassero l’impatto dell’applicazione di strumenti di gestione del rischio clinico
nelle terapie intensive pediatriche o neonatali. Sono stati esaminati un totale di 11 8 articoli e sono stati
inclusi 20 articoli. Strumenti di ris management reattivi sono stati rilevati in 10 studi strumenti proattivi
in studi 3 studi riportavano l’applicazione sia di strumenti reattivi che di strumenti proattivi. Sedici studi
riguardavano la gestione del rischio legato ai farmaci, altri ambiti riportati concernevano la transizione ospedaleterritorio, l’igiene delle mani, la gestione del latte ed altri aspetti di natura organizzativa. Sette studi (35 )
riportavano impatti organizzativi, 10 studi (50 ) impatti sia clinici che organizzativi, tre studi (15 ) riportavano
impatti organizzativi, clinici ed economici. L’introduzione di strumenti di ris management ha avuto ripercussioni
significative nel contesto considerato l’uso combinato di strumenti reattivi e proattivi è stato evidenziato in
vari studi, di pari passo al crescente interesse per gli strumenti proattivi, che è risultato in continuo aumento.
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Introduction
According to the orld Health Organization ( HO), an adverse event (AE) is defined as an in ur related to
medical management, in contrast to complications of the disease’’ 1 . AEs ma be preventable or nonpreventable, ith the former being caused b an error or other t pe of s stems or equipment failure 2 . Clinical
ris defines the probabilit of an AE occurring to a patient.
The 1999 “To err is human: uilding a Safer Health S stem” report brought to light that 2-4 of deaths in the
US ere caused b preventable medical errors 3 , hich caused patient safet to graduall acquire the elldeserved relevance. Clinical ris management specificall is concerned ith improving the qualit and safet of
health-care services b identif ing the circumstances that put patients at ris of harm and acting to prevent or
control those ris s 4 .
Clinical ris management activities are performed according to t o main approaches: reactive, that is
retrospectivel anal zing incidents, in order to obtain information useful for improving healthcare processes
safet or proactive, that is anal zing organizational processes and their critical points to act on high-ris steps
before an incident ta es place 5 .
Among reactive tools are incident reporting (IR), root cause anal sis (RCA) and medical record revie ( RR).
The first is a method for s stematicall collecting data about incidents and near misses, as reported directl b
operators ho itnessed the event the second is an anal sis tool that focuses on causes behind the event that
occurred, based on an inductive procedure the third consists in anal zing medical records to identif indicators
of adverse events. ailure ode and Effect Anal sis ( EA), originall deplo ed in the industrial sector, but
recentl brought to the healthcare area, is an example of a proactive tool . It allo s to forecast potential errors,
based on the anal sis of each phase ithin the process of interest.
ECA ( ailure ode, Effects, and Criticalit
Anal sis) methodolog consists of t o separate anal ses:
EA, and Criticalit Anal sis (CA), hich ran s the
significance of potential failures according to the failure rate, the severit of the failure consequences and the
li elihood of detection
The healthcare activities carried out in intensive care units (ICUs) often have to do ith multiple urgent
interventions for high-ris patients in a greatl complex and stressful environment 8 , hich exposes them to a
high frequenc of errors 9,10 .
Pediatric patients have peculiar features that ma e them particularl exposed to AEs and to their
consequences 11 : for example, specificall focusing on medication errors, pediatric patients need eight-based
dosing 12 , hich ma be a source of error 9 .
Research has sho n ho
dramaticall
frequent are AEs in Pediatric ICUs 13,14 .
Indeed, it has been reported a rate of 2.8 AEs per 1,000 patient da s in Pediatric ICUs ith 2 of patients
experiencing at least one AE during their hospital sta 45 of those AEs ere preventable 13 .
Other revie s, before this one, have anal zed errors and clinical ris management in pediatric or neonatal ICUs,
focusing mainl on defined management approaches (mainl on reactive tools such as incident reporting) 15
or focusing on a specific management tool 1 and therefore evaluating a specific impact the results of those
studies are therefore potentiall limited in their generalizabilit to other tools and other approaches. To our
no ledge, this revie is the first s stematic revie that aims to examine the clinical and organizational impacts
achieved through the application of clinical ris management tools and methods, hether reactive or proactive,
in pediatric and neonatal ICUs. This revie is therefore addressed to all sta eholders involved in clinical ris
management and in the clinical and organizational activit of pediatric and neonatal ICUs.
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Materials and Methods
A s stematic revie as performed according to the PRIS A statement 1 in order to summarize the existing
literature about the impact of the implementation of clinical ris management tools in Pediatric or Neonatal
Intensive Care Units (ICUs).
2.1. Search strategy
In order to specif the elements of the research question, the PICO (Population, Intervention, Comparison/
Control, Outcome) model as used: (P) Pediatric or Neonatal ICUs’ healthcare professionals, patients and
processes (I) implementation of clinical ris management tools (C) no clinical ris management tools
implementation (O) impact of clinical ris management tools implementation.
Pub ed and

eb of Science databases ere queried using the follo ing search string:

((personnel OR staff OR emplo ee OR healthcare professional OR “healthcare professional” OR patient OR
process) AND (clinical ris OR “clinical ris ” OR in ur OR damage OR hazard OR adverse event OR “adverse
event” OR error) AND (clinical ris management OR “clinical ris management” OR “ris control” OR “ris
assessment” OR “ris anal sis” OR Ris
anagement OR “root cause anal sis” OR rca OR
ECA OR
EA OR decision ma ing OR decision-ma ing OR Clinical Decision- a ing OR IDE OR “Cognitive tas
anal sis” OR HA OP OR Adverse Outcome Path a s OR Healthcare ailure ode and Effect Anal sis )
AND ( Intensive Care Units” OR Critical Care OR ICU OR CCU) AND (Impact OR safet OR outcome
OR improvement OR performance OR experience OR development) AND pediatric)
2.2. Inclusion/Exclusion criteria
The search as limited to articles focused on clinical ris management tools application experiences in Pediatric
or Neonatal ICUs published from 1 anuar 1995 to 31 ma 2019 (date of the last search made), in Italian or
English language, ith available full-text. S stematic revie s, editorials, commentaries, articles that did not
report impacts of clinical ris management implementation ere not included.
2.3. Selection process and Data synthesis
According to the PRIS A protocol, the selection of articles as performed independentl b t o researchers,
ho also carried out the data extraction in the event of a disagreement, a third researcher has been involved as
final uror. Data ere collected into a database and summarized in a table reporting for each article: authors,
title, ear of publication, countr , stud design, ris management approach, ris management tool used, domain,
aims, reported errors, main results and impacts, limitations, qualit assessment. The soft are used as icrosoft
Excel.
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2.4. Quality appraisal
ualit appraisal as carried out through the application of the follo ing scales, published b the US National
Heart, Lung and lood Institute: “ ualit Assessment Tool for efore-After (Pre-Post) Studies ith No Control
Group” “ ualit Assessment Tool for Observational Cohort and Cross-Sectional Studies” 18 . The scales
included items for evaluating potential fla s in stud methods or implementation, including sources of bias,
confounding, stud po er, the strength of causalit in the association bet een interventions and outcomes, and
other factors. ualit revie ers could select es, no, or cannot determine/not reported/not applicable in
response to each item on the scale 19 . The qualit udgment as formulated on the basis of the three score
tertile achieved on the evaluation scale b the included paper (poor, fair, good).
T o researchers independentl assessed studies’ qualit and eventual disagreements ere overcome through
discussion and, if necessar , through the involvement of a final uror.
Results
ibliographic search resulted in 50 articles from Pub ed and 43 from eb of Science, ith duplicates
removal leading to 11 8 articles. rom title and abstract evaluation, 1128 studies ere excluded. After assessing
the remaining 50 articles, 30 more ere excluded. Thus, 20 articles 20–39 ere included in the revie ,
according to the inclusion/exclusion criteria.
Figure 1 depicts the process of studies selection.
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Publication ears of the included studies ranged from 1998 20 until 2018 39 . Ten studies (50 ) ere from
Europe 20,21,23,28,30,31,33–3 ,
(30 ) from US 22,25,2 ,29,32,3 , the remaining studies from
Australia 2 (1 stud , 5 ), razil 39 (1 stud , 5 ), Israel 38 (1 stud , 5 ), Ne ealand 24 (1 stud , 5 ).
ased on the stud design, 11 studies (55 ) ere classified as before-after studies 22,23,25,2 ,30–32,34–3 ,38 ,
(30 ) as observational prospective studies 20,21,2 ,33,3 ,39 , and 3 (15 ) as cross-sectional 24,28,29 .
Reactive ris management tools ere used in 10 out (50 ) of 20 studies 20,21,23,25–2 ,30,31,33,38 (some of
those studies reported use of multiple reactive tools 2 ,33 ), hereas proactive ris management tools ere
utilized in out of 20 studies 22,24,28,29,32,34,39 (35 ). Three out of 20 studies (15 ) included both
proactive and reactive methods 35–3 . Regarding the implemented tools, medical records revie as emplo ed
in
studies 23,2 ,2 ,30,31,38 (30 ), incident reporting in 9 20,21,23,25,2 ,33,35–3 (45 ),
EA/
ECA in 10 22,24,28,29,32,34–3 ,39 (50 ), RCA in 2 studies 33,3 (10 ). ifteen studies reported the
implementation of 1 tool 20–2 ,28–32,34,38,39 ( 5 ), 4 studies of 2 tools 2 ,33,35,3 , (20 ), 1 stud of 3
tools 3 (5 ) (Table 1).
Sixteen out of 20 studies (80 ) concerned clinical ris management related to drugs 20–28,30,31,34–3 ,38,39
the remaining studies ere focused on other topics: transition from hospital to primar care 29 (1 stud , 5 ),
hand h giene 32 (1 stud , 5 ), organizational aspects 33 (1 stud , 5 ) human mil administration 3 (1
stud , 5 ).
As to the t pe of impact attained, studies (35 ) reported organizational impacts 21,22,24,2 ,29,33,3 10
studies (50 ) reported clinical and organizational impacts 20,23,25,2 ,30,31,34,35,3 ,38 3 studies (15 )
reported economic, clinical and organizational impacts 28,32,39 .
The main characteristics and findings of the studies are summarized in Table 1, based on chronological order
of manuscript information sho n in the table concerns: author, title, ear, Countr , stud design, ris
management approach, ris management tools, domain, aims, reported errors, main results, main impacts,
limitations, qualit assessment.
Regarding qualit assessment results, 8 studies 23,25,2 ,30–32,35,38 ere found to be of good qualit 12
studies 20–22,24,2 ,28,29,33,34,3 ,3 ,39 ere found to be of fair qualit . Details about qualit assessment are
sho n in Tables 2 and Table 3.
Temporal trend of the use of each Clinical Ris
anagement tool is sho n in figure 2. This is the trend of
scientific publications relating to the application experiences of ris management tools in the setting considered
b us. This trend reflects both the application use of tools and the interest of the scientific communit on certain
topics. The first clinical ris management tools applied in the pediatric intensive care setting ere reactive
tools 20,21 since 2004 22 , proactive ris management tools have been introduced ith increasing frequenc :
loo ing at ears from 1998 to 2009, onl 2 studies 22,24 out of 8 (25 ) applied proactive tools, hereas from
2010 to 2018, 8 studies 28,29,32,34–3 ,39 out of 12 (
) did. All the studies that utilized more than one
tool 2 ,33,35–3
ere carried out from 2009 on, ith 4 33,35–3 out of 5 being carried out in 2014 or later.
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies
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Table 2

ualit Assessement for efore-After studies ith no control group
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Table 3:

ualit assessment for observational cohort and cross-sectional studies
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eside a gro ing attention to the application of ris management tools in the setting considered, the s stematic
revie also sho ed their effectiveness. Indeed, the application experiences of Ris
anagement tools described
in the stud often led to diverse measures being implemented in order to cut do n errors. It is possible to
consider the introduction of these measures as organizational impacts, among hich are the introduction of
standards 21,25,30,34–3 , procedures 2 and automation 25,2 ,3 ,38 , hich emerges as a ne
e
intervention in ris management, combined ith further educational programs 23,24,2 ,30 , aimed at
emphasizing each professional’s role ithin the healthcare process. As regards automation and Information
Technolog , there are numerous applications in the ris management domain, ranging from ar Code
edication Administration S stem C A 2 ,3 to smart pumps 25 to Computerized Ph sician Order Entr
S stem CPOE 38 .
Our stud also emphasized ho ris management tools positivel affect clinical aspects, ith studies reporting,
as a result of their implementation, decreases in number of errors 20,23,25,2 ,30,31,3 –38 , decreases in
AEs 2 , reduction of potential AEs 38 , reduction of ris point scores 28,34,35 , reduction of infections
acquisition ris 32 .
ost of the studies included in our revie described ris management tools related to drugs. This specific focus
is reasonabl ustified b the frequenc and severit of AEs in this sphere 3,9,43 , in addition to the no n
difficulties for the use of drugs in the pediatric population for various reasons, from the lac of specific clinical
research, to posolog , to aspects of pharmaco inetics and pharmacod namics tools and methodologies
described for the management of drug errors are various and heterogeneous.
Several studies reported the relevance of staff and team experience ith a specific focus on preventing errors, as
ne l -hired medical staff as associated ith an increase in errors 20,23 , as ell as the value of multidisciplinar
teams 20,22,24,2 –29,31–3 ,39 , particularl in detecting issues ranging from failure modes to instrument fla s
to organizational aspects and consequentl identif ing interventional priorities. In some cases, an increase in
reported errors has been described follo ing the introduction of ne clinical ris management tools 35 or
implementation of ne s stems such as C A 2 , hich is attributed to the spread of ris -culture in one
case 35 , or to the higher detection capabilities of the ne s stem 2 . T o studies 30,31 pointed out ho the
mere researcher observation could lead to an increase in patient safet over time, as a result of Ha thorne
effect 30 , consisting in sub ects being studied changing their behavior purel in response to the fact the are
being studied 41 . It is interesting to note that, in some experiences 35 , the increase in the number of errors
corresponds to a decrease in their severit , both in absolute ad relative terms, suggesting the effectiveness of the
tools applied both in detecting previousl unrecognised errors and in improving patient safet .
To demonstrate that the effectiveness of ris management depends more on the application of an instrument,
or rather the a in hich an instrument is applied, than on the introduction of an instrument itself, the stud
b admon et al 38 demonstrated an increasing rate of prescription errors (from 1.4 in 200 to 3.2 , p 0.03)
after the introduction of Computerized Ph sician Order Entr (CPOE) and Clinical Decision Support Sistem
(CDSS), but, after a revision of the CDSS tools, prescription errors rate decreased to 1 (p 0.0001): the
usefulness of CDSS in ris management has been demonstrated, but onl on condition that it is applied
appropriatel .
Interestingl , one stud 29 dealt ith the transition from hospital to primar care, hich is a fundamental area
from an organizational appropriateness perspective, thus impl ing the ide range of potential proactive tools
application to different healthcare levels and settings. This ind of issue represents a challenge for research and
for the future organization of care activities, pro ecting clinical ris management into a care continuum that goes
be ond the single episode of care.
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Our revie has some limits, but also some strengths. As for limits, all the included studies had an observational
design, hich is recognized as less robust than experimental one and more susceptible to bias. urthermore, the
high heterogeneit of the included studies did not allo us to perform a meta-anal sis. inall , none of the studies
included a control group.
Concerning strengths, the s stematic revie
as conducted according to a strict methodolog it covers a ide
timespan, approximatel t ent ears, attempting to describe a constantl evolving scenario, ith some studies
indeed extending over a long period of time themselves 3 ,38 . oreover, qualit assessment of the included
articles adds value and robustness to our revie , even more so as all the included studies ere assessed as fair or
good qualit . In light of the results of this s stematic revie and the above considerations, various reflections
emerge needing further discussion. The reported experiences confirmed the importance of effective ris
management tools implementation in the pediatric and neonatal intensive care setting. The available evidence,
particularl studies focused on proactive tools, highlights the imperative of processes’ safet level detection, in
order to ultimatel avoid and/or limit latent errors that might lead to accidents. oreover, future ris
management outloo s can be identified both at organizational and at a research level. The clear direction in the
former case is mar ed b an increasing emplo ment of proactive tools, hich reliabl allo to develop priorit
interventions, ith highl successful impacts 34 . urthermore such tools ought to be applied ith a process
management vie and therefore from the perspective of the patient s hole clinical-care path through different
settings, for hich onl one experience 29 as highlighted b our revie . In this sense, it ould be appropriate
that the definition of pediatric and neonatal ICU ris management procedures/tools integrated ith other
healthcare levels/settings. T o other important aspects are represented b multidisciplinarit in ris management
tools application, hich is closel related to the previous one, and continuous staff education and training on the
topic of specific ris s associated to intensive care activities and their prevention. The development of a idespread
ris culture is a pivotal component to achieve patient safet and increase detection of errors and incidents, as
opposed to a still ell-rooted blaming culture that often contributes to underreporting 23,24,2 ,30,42 .
As far as research outloo is concerned, additional efforts are required to carr out experimental studies, hich
impl a lo er ris of bias and allo to gain more targeted information. In addition, the fact that most of the studies
included relate to the field of drugs ma es the results in this particular field particularl consistent, but to the
detriment of other particularities., Ho ever, a tendenc to resort to ris management tools in different clinical
activities should be encouraged, in an effort to broaden the areas of interest that could benefit from ris
management initiatives.
Conclusions
The implementation of clinical ris management tools in pediatric intensive care units resulted in organizational,
clinical and economic impacts, contributing not onl to safet but to overall healthcare qualit . Combined use of
reactive and proactive methodologies had a gro ing trend over time, similarl to the increasing use of proactive
tools.
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